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The University of North Dakota 
COM1\1ENCEMENT EXERCISES 
\Vednesday, June 14, 1916 
University Gymnasium 






Hall to thee, 0 Alma Mater, 
Pride we feel and love yet greater, 
While we raise the grateful song, 
Home of lofty thought and learning 
Beacon o'er our western land, 
Shrine whence still the ever burning 
Torch is passed from hand to hand. 
Free as roam our winds the prairie, 
Thought and speech here unconfined, 
Free as eaglets round their eyrie, 
Soar, proud offspring of the mind. 
Love of freedom, love of duty, 
Lo"·e of truth with out abound. 
Valor in their sons, and beauty 
In thy daughters all, be foun:i. 
Alma Mater; thine the glory, 
If a thought of ours or deed, 
Find a place in song or story, 
Win endeavor's glo1·ious meed. 
Prosper ever, fostering mother; 
Down the ages long resound 
Loud thy fame, while man)' another 
Flncls in thee what ,ve have found. 
(John l\facnie) 
THE STAB SPAKGLED BAKNEB 
Oh, say, Cc'l.n you see, by the dawn's earl)" light, 
What so proudly we hailed at the twlight's last gleaming? 
Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' tl1e pe1·ilous fight, 
O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly streaming·? 
And the rockets red glare, the bombs bursting in air, 
Gave proof through the night that our flag was still there; 
Oh, say does the star-spanglei banner still wave 
O'er the land of the free and the home of brave? 
On the shore, dimly seen thro' the midst of the deep, 
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence 1·e1>ose~. 
What is that which the breeze, o'e1' the towering stee1) 
As it fl tfully blows, half conceals, half discloses? 
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first JJeam, 
In full glory reflected, now shines on the stream; 
'Tis the star-spangled banner, Oh. long may it "·a,:e 
O'er the land of the free and the home of the bra, e. 
Oh, thus be it ever when free men shall stand 
Between their 10,,ed homes ancl tl1e war's desolation: 
Blest with vict'ry and peace, ma)~ the hen , 1 'n resct1ecl Inn 1 
J:>raise the power that made and Jlreservecl us a 11:1 tion; 
Then, conquer ,,re must, when our cause it is just, 
And this be our motto. ''In God is our tr·t18t.'' 
And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave 
O'er the land of the free and the l101ne of the bra\' C. 









TJ1e President of t11e Universit}1 
Presiding 
The U nivcrsit)' I3and 
The Rcve1·encl A. H. Thompson, D. D. 
Baritone Solo,-''It is Enough ' 
fron1 ''Elijah'' 
- - -
1r. Hern1an F. "\i\7 olff 
COl\tl E CE 1ENT ADDRESS 
Homer lla ~te1· Sprague, Ph. D., I.JTJ. D. 
M e11delssalz1, 
Presider1t of tl1e U11iversit)' of Torth Dakota, 1887-1891 
''Tl1e Star Spangled Bnnne1·'' 
Tl1e Au(lience 
Conferring of Degrees 












Degree of Doctor of Laws 
Homer Baxter Sprague 
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Degree of Master of Arts 
• 
Edgar H. Gustafsoll Carl Gilbertson 
Amanda Louise Zabel 
Degree of Master of Science 
Harry Read 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Katherine Allen 
Guri Amb 
Seward Cuyler Anderson 
Elaine Baldwin 
Lyle Mason Bittinger 
Gladys Boggess 
Clarissa Brager 
Bertha Breeze Brainard 
Majel Jean Chase 
James Lester Cole 
Mattie Lillian Crabtree 
Mary Margaret Dunlap 
Henry Edwin Engesather 
Margaret Fawcett 
Rudolph Helmer Gjelsness 
Blanche Eleanor Heath 
Stella Genevie,re Hoskins 
Nettie Bower Jones 
Margaret Edi th Kerr 
Henry Emil Kleveland 
Bertha Mehl table Kuhn 
Clara Louise Leum 
Helen Margaret Lynch 
Dora Isabelle McBride 
Orell McGuire 
Mildred Mein tosh 
Anne Cairns Millar 
Agnes Josephine Moe 
Blanche Elvina Moen 
Gertrude Mary Monek 
Eva Murphy 
Mildred Mary Noltimier 
Leonard Morris Ormseth 
Allee Elizabeth Blanche Page 
Wilson Crosby Richards 
Else Caroline Rohde 
Martin A. Rygh 
Reynold Allen Shunk 
Helen. Genevieve Slattery 
Gordon Baxter Sml th 
Ruth Beatrice Soule 
Minnie Theresa Stein bar 
Porter Thompson Talcott 
Mae Claire Thompson 
Lois Josephine Tombs 
Earle Morrell Treleaven 
Joseph John '\Veber 
Helen Edna '\Vhi te 
Maude '\Voods 
Amanda Louise Zabel 
Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Erik Gustaf Moberg 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Bachelors of Arts receiving the diploma in Teaching 
Katherine Allen Mildred McIntosh 
Seward Cuyler Anderson Anne Cairns Millar 
Elaine Baldwin Blanche Elvina Moen 
Gladys Boggess Gertrude Mary Monek 
Bertha Breeze Brainard Allee Elizabeth Blanche Page 
Maj el Jean Chase Else Caroline Rohde 
Mattie Lillian Crabtree Martin A. Rygh 
Rudolph Helmer Gjelsness Helen Genevieve Slattery 
Blanche Eleanor Heath Ruth Beatrice Soule 
Nettie Bower Jones Minnie Theres~ Steinbar 
Margaret Edith Kerr Joseph John Weber 
Henry Emil Kleveland Helen Edna '\Vhite 
Bertha Mehitable Kuhn Maude Woods 
Dora Isabelle McBride Amanda Louise Zabel 
Orell McGuire 
TEACHER'S CERTIFICATE 
Cora Mardsen Anderson 
Hanna Jean An1erson 
Levi France Anderson 
Madge Myrtle Arnold 
Ralph Gordon Beede 
Lucille Margaret Bennett 
Beulah Eugenia Bomstead 
Genevieve Frances Burrell 
John Freeman Como 
Pearl Cathren Cranley 
l\laud Ethel Cummings 
Alida Drew 
Lillie Elvick 
F,mma Cornelia Evans 
Helen Estelle Fowler 
• 
Margaret Louise McT-'ean 
Jennie Elizabeth McLeod 
Harriet Esther Mills 
Cecile ~erena Moen 
Anna Gebertha Nestoss 
Florence Mary Nugent 
Marguerite McElheren O'Connor 
Mabel Cecelia Olson 
Theodore Leonard Omlid 
Marie J osephlne Palmer 
Echo Vivian Patterson 
Agnes Jeane Pico 
Gladys Mary Powell 
Genevieve G. Re1mond 




Oli\·er Mowatt Fraser 
Verda l\farie Gies 
Ida Edith Grams 
Theodosia Gronback 
l\faybelle Zona Bagen 
Myrtle V. Halgren 
Lily Susanna Halvorsen 
Valeda Marie Hansen 
l\lary Grace Jeffrey 
Grace Cartherine Kolars 
Mabel S. LaFave 
Dagney Severine Leum 
Ji~tl1el wyn Martz 
Marl" Rundtum 
.J-\nna Maud Sa,·age 
Nellie l\farie Sha1er 
Mar)" Marguerite Sheets 
Edna Gertrude Smith 
Gr·ace Dorothy Swank 
Ruth Claire Templeton 
1'1 Idred ~,·a Thomson 
Blanche Elvira Webster 
J~'sther E. V. Westeen 
Pauline Charlotte Witmer 
Anna l\larla Zengel 
SPECIAL CERTIFICATES 
CANDIDATES FOR SPECIAL CERTIFICATES 
Special Certificate in Music 
EthelWJ'n i\ifartz Florence Gallup 
Marie Kirk?lOOd Hall 
Special Certificate in Art 
Cora. l\fardsen Anderson l\farJ· Marguerite Sheets 
J enn1e Elizabeth McLeod 
Special Certificate in Music and Arts 
PParl Ca thren Cranley Florence l\.fary Nugent 
Maud Ethel Cummings Grace Dorothy Swank 
Special Certificate in Home Economics 
Madge Myrtle A1·n0Id l\'largaret Ijouise McLean 
Ida Edith Gran1s Cecile Serena Moen 
Theo:losia Gronback Blanche EI,·ira Webster 
Myrtle Victoria Halgren 
Special Certificate in Con1mercial Subjects 
Henry Francis Fee 
COLLEGE OF MINING ENGINEERING 
Degree of Engineer of Mines 
Har1·y Stewart Moore 
Degree of Bacl1elor of Science in Mining Engineering 
Gro,'er Justine Holt Vernon LaRue Mccutchan 
COLLEGE OF MECI-IANICAL AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-
ING 
Degree of Bacl1elor of 
Frank Wells Burns 
Throan T. Bakke 
John A. Hussey 
Science in Electrical Engineering 
Frank Albert Stoos 
Arthur J. Whitcomb 
Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Clifford Harry Chatwood 
COLTRSES IN CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Degree of Bachelor 
Howard Russell Flint 
~f orris S. Griver 
Esther Marie Jack 
of Science in Civil Engineering 
Vernon Haynes Sprague 
Fred Wardwell 
Herman Frederick Wolff 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Degree of Juris Doctor 
Gordon Baxter Smith Mack Vincent Traynor 
Degree of Bachelor of Law 
Axel Theodore Aronson Walter Gardner licDonald 
Mar,·jn I!ar1·}" Beiseker Owen Tudor Owen 
Mu1·ray Chapman Chase Samuel Paul Rigler 
.T "~eph Coghlan Paul J. Ryan 
Ole Ellefson Albert l~d\\'ar::1 Sheets. Jr. 
Rrnest Alexander Francis Ed win Arnold Swiggum 
Mel,1ille James George JJouis Gusta,e Tellner 
Clarence David Kelly Francis Horatio Templeton 
Lawrence Edward Kennedy Thorstein Hartvig Thoresen 
Theodore Joseph Krause Ludwig Charles Vobayda 
George Dunlap McCllntock Thomas Edward Whelan 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts and Special Certificate in Medicine 
Frederick William Fergusson Geor~e Edward Richardson 
r.;1mer Russell Hancock George Smith 
Or\1 all I.,incoln McHaffie F1·ank Woodford Ste\'enson 





Honors and Prizes Awarded in 1915-16 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS (for the coming year) 
Arthur C. Cloetingh -
Bertha M. I(t1l1n -
- Englisl1 and Ro1nance Lang11agcs 
- - History and Prysiograpl1y -
Ver11on L. McCutchan 
Erik Gttstaf ~Ioberg 
- - - - 1ining Engineering 
- B io1ogy, Physiogra1)l1y, CI1e111istry -
U JIVERSITY SCI-IOL1\RSHIPS 
• 
Robert Ge1nmell - - -
Ellen Alice Johnson 
(for the comino- year) 
Metallurgy and Ind. Chc111istry 
- - - - - German a11d l orse 
THE THOMAS SCHOLARSI-IIP 
Ed,vin L. Carlso11 
PI-II BETA I~APP. 
Lyle Mason Bittinger 
Bertha Breeze Brai11ard 
Mattie L. CraJ>tree 
Rudolpl1 EI. Gje1sness 
Orell 1'1:cGuire 
L11clla Hall 
Leonard Morris Or1nsctl1 
Rutl1 Soule 
J osepl1 vVel)er 
~1attdc v\r oods 
i\111anda L. Zabel 
TIIE GANSETJ CUP SCTIOLARSTIIP rIONOR 
J oscp11 J 01111 \i\T el)er 
SPECIAL EIONORS IN ENGLISII 
Clarissa Brager 
GRAND FORKS DISTRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY PRIZE 
(Senior having l1igJ1est average for t\vo years of 1ncdical ,vorl{) 
George E. Ric11ardson 
TI-IE AMERICAN T..1A\V BOOK COMPAN'\: .. PRIZE 
(Senior having l1igl1est stancling in three years' la"'r \\rork) 
I ... t1dvig Cl1arles Vol)ayda 
THE BLACKSTONE INSTITUTE OF ClfICAGU PJ:<IZE 
(Senior having l1igJ1est average for year's vv·orl<) 
Gorclon B. Sn1itl1 
"fl-IE C,\LLAGHAN COMPANY PRIZE 
(Sc.~co11d year la,v student having hig11est average for year's work) 







1'}IE RUETTEI.JL DEB1\TING PRIZE 
Carl Benj. Eilson 
Edwarcl 1{cDermott 
Edwin S,viggt1n1 
Albert E. Sl1eets, Jr. 
TIIE 11:ERRIFIELD PRIZES IN OR1\TOI{ r 
1. \ illia111 I.J. \Vint11rop 
2. Albert E. Sl1eets, Jr., 
1'I'.1E BEN TETT ESS Y PRIZE 
Paul S11rol) 
TI-IE CRA 'A.FORD PRIZES I • HISTORY 
1. Alfred 'f orrison 
2. Bertha 1{. Kul111 
Tl'.TE \V. C. T. U. TEMPERANCE ESS .1\ Y ·PRIZE 
1. V\7 alde1nar E. Lillo 
2. 11attie Cral)tree 
3. J 01111 .I\.. I] of sta <l 
TIIE STOCK\i\TEI.J T ... PRIZES J J OR1\ TOJ{Y (Frcs11111a11 Class) 
1. Elizal)etl1 V. I{elly 
2. 1 a ttl H. 11 cC01111 ell 
'J"IIE CAI{NE'l' SO TG PRIZE 
Tl1e Class of 1919 
TI-IE P L!\1ER niEDl\I" 
Pa11l E. Sl1rob 
1~I-IE TI-IOMAS PRIZE 
Carl 'Benj. Eilson 
• 
J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
